FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
H e has burned a city, caused 
rainstorms, created a soap opera and 
arranged several love affairs. It's all in a 
day's work for moviemaker Michael 
Hoffman, a 1978 theatre arts graduate who 
divides his time between the calm of the 
Boise bench and the chaos of a Hollywood 
set. 
Hoffman, BSU's first Rhodes Scholar, 
made his first film, Privileged, while a 
student at Oxford, England. He followed that 
with Restless Natives, filmed in Scotland, 
and Promised Land, a story based on an 
incident from his formative years growing 
up in Payette. That film was sponsored by 
Robert Redford's Sundance Film Institute. 
Then came Some Girls; Soapdish, his 
first studio movie; Restoration, which won 
two Academy Awards last year; and One 
Fine Day, released in December. 
Hoffman 's casts have included some of 
Hollywood's biggest names: Michelle 
Pfeiffer, Sally Field, George Clooney, Kevin 
Kline, Robert Downey Jr. , Keifer Sutherland, 
Meg Ryan, Whoopi Goldberg, Carrie Fisher 
and Hugh Grant, whose first film role was in 
Privileged. 
Hoffman moved back to Boise in 1988 
after living in England for 10 years. He and 
Samantha Silva, a 1980 BSU graduate, were 
married three years ago. They have two 
children. 
The couple has embraced several local 
civic causes, most notably the Community 
House. On two occasions stars from 
Hoffman 's films have come to Boise for 
Community House benefits - Soapdish 
star Sally Field for a 1992 performance of 
The Glass Menagerie and Michelle Pfeiffer 
last December for the premiere of One Fine 
Day. 
Now working on several scripts between 
directing projects, Hoffman also speaks to 
classes and works with students in the BSU 
theatre arts department. 
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When Sally Field spoke to BSU students during her 1992 perfor-
mance of The Glass Menagerie, she talked about the insecurity of 
actors and their need for audience validation. Is that also the case 
for directors? 
The whole public evaluation aspect of it is painful. I hate to 
say it, but it is. There's nothing fun about reading a bad review 
of your work in the New York Times. It's very hard for the good 
reviews to make up for the bad ones. That's just some kind of 
weird psychological quirk most of us have. I think that we hear 
criticism somehow more clearly - it penetrates more deeply 
than compliment. 
If you want to really embrace the highs in your career when 
everybody thinks you're a genius, then you have to embrace the 
lows, too. The goal is not to be too distracted by compliments or 
too destroyed by criticism. 
Everybody was expecting One Fine Day to do twice what it 
did at the box office. There was just so much hype about it 
because it had tested so well. You think, "Is there something 
wrong with me; is my work never really going to connect to this 
mass audience?" And you think, "Well, that was never what you 
wanted to do." But it's very hard not to want the people of 
America to stand up as one and shout, "You moved me, you 
made me laugh, I love you!" Who wouldn't want that? 
But I don't know what it gets you, really, in the end. Because I 
basically suffer from a certain amount of pretension, I think 
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Among hi. m""y rule., Hocn .. p"rh.p' 1><>1 k""",n "" ti>e ",,(I dOClDr in 
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critio voliLMion h ... 11o"y' becn mO<e wh~t 
I look~u lor lh.n oU<lienoc ,'ohJ.tion, 
Blil One Fine OilY 1611511"1 ~xllclIy . ffDp. 
No~ 1(', ju>L Lh.t ti'lc hype .... , "" 
~xlrw,Jin.I)', The oti'lc, thing th.t'> reolly 
wei,d i> lhat it'> doint ~ bundle m'."""" 
Romantic corned;', ~re , 1. "io.l1y 
domc>tic mllTht m",,;',. Ro m.n,k 
comody ~'n't t.ron.1oto ve ry well .1. .H, 
And th;" fOOV;''' (lilt 'here be"'in~ Ln~ 
hig~ .. ' mm.n,k C<l'~o;., ol.H 'ime ill 
el'ory' marke, it goe, into, Th~)' lhink iI', 
going til u"ke $125 million ovoJ">o". 
,o"'pored to .tounJ $50 m~lion Jomc,ti-
colly. It', bizarr~. 
How C!OIili!Y do you fnllow /h~ 11M 
Dffice filllires? 
It oorend<. 0" 'he 'llO"ie, Wilh R<wRa-
liol!, I ..... '"'t cought up in it .1 oil bee.""" 
t.) me ,o.t noo ver)' lillie 10 do wiLh lhe 
,u",e" 01 lh .. mov;'. Wilh Soapdi.>h .nJ 
On< Fin. Dor, lh~)"re oomrne,ci.1 
prooucls, When ),on "'orl oul m.Lin~ 
COIn""'rcial ",meJic" )'our go.1 i, to m~\;e 
• hil, .00 LML me"", ~ Jot u[ pcuple need 
10 lICC lh.l mo'jc, In Lhu>c in,l.n""", I get 
v<'y '''UghL up in li>c bux ufflCe numlx;",. 
Bnt og>lln .... ben Ilool .t oti'lc, pcuplc', 
.ucee"" I uon'l juu~e othe, [ilmm.\;e" in 
lerm> uft><lx otl"" ~t .!l. 
Does iI Sllidio', profit moliVi som8/im,! 
camprDmise the arlisli~ nillu~ of , film? 
I _d to thi"k ,I,." to do on)' "uJio 
movie W,", 0 ,,,,"promi,,, 01 rorts, Dnt iL" 
"", c.tleo ,ho,,' .. ,; iL', colleu sho ... 
bu~"o", AIl<! LhilL'S lho ",iLliL)' ),ou Jolll 
",'itn, The'e ,hing!",e oX!,<,n,i,<, Anu 
",'hen yon <nkr inlo, conlnCL. [lhink 
)'OUr ot>l~",ilIl to IMk< ~ hil UIO'" i, 
oi'octly proportilIl.1 10 lho budgel 01 lh.l 
movie. Fv~ry ,i",.,jo" is Jille'enl. 
Movie' oon', 01 .. '.)" h",'~ 10 bo big hi!>; 
'hey c.n jusl IMko lhdr mo~oy 1>,,", .00 
o"",yl>Ody', h.!'P)'. I Jo,,', Lhink )'00 COn 
complelo ly ign(lf'e lhe 1""1 lhaL iI', • 
tJusine", Wlooll you',e in Lbo pro""', 
)'oo'r< nol thinkin~ ,0 moch obotil il 
ro.king • IoL of mooc)', Y uu'rc wunocnng 
il' the people uc gellin, iL. b il pl,),ing 
wilh lho .uJieocc7 
Thc funny lhing ~bo<Jt lhi:< hu,inc-.:. i> 
th.l i(', <=1,tanLly ,hilling md changing; 
iI" likc ",.ldlin, lhe >lock mllTkeL. 
Wh.o.L', [,,,,ITOting to mc Of 0 the 
Lo!c>'i>iun 'pinoff>, Th.t T hnd rcolly lICaI)' 
- Th<! Addanu Family: til< Mo i<; 170< 
Brody B<mell: th. Mo i<; 170< Flint,"""<'!: 
th< Mo, j,; Th<! ]<!Som: til< Mo i<; 170. 
fl. <rI, HiIINIIi",: til< Mo i<. 'The foct th.t 
rcopl. h"" hoec" ",,"ndin~ ,.,,'on yc~'" 
tryi n~ to got tt.. """if>! rigbt f(lf tho film Clf 
GillIgan', ,,/"".1 .. you','e ~'" til t>< 
\; i d.din~ ,~. I,"" tilere ""ne,llillg m"",? 
What does that say abouttoday's 
audiences? 
I guess it says that TV must have 
touched some of the people more deeply 
than it touched me. Maybe that's all it 
says. I think that television has a tendency 
to appeal to the lowest common denomi-
nator. 1 think those movies jump on that 
lowest common denominator bandwagon 
and ride it all the way to the bank. 
What does the studio expect of a 
director? 
Financial responsibility - that you will 
shoot basically the script you signed off on. 
They don't expect you to be a genius or 
make a great film every time out. They 
know that to some extent it's always a 
crapshoot. They expect leadership. They 
expect a certain kind of vision. They have 
an idea of what this film is, and that you 
will somehow be true to that. So I think it 
all has to do with accountability. 
What's expected of a director by the 
actors? 
Again, it's this notion of having a vision 
for the movie, of knowing why we're there, 
why it matters. Support - support and at 
the same time not being afraid of them. 
Especially with movie stars, you can't be 
so worried about confronting them that 
you allow them to make fools of them-
selves. There is a sort of parent-child 
relationship that goes on between direc-
tors and actors. It has nothing to do with 
whether they're big stars or not. 
Acting is an incredibly vulnerable thing 
to do, so you want to feel that the person 
in charge knows what he or she is doing 
and is trustworthy. And loves you, at least 
in the kind of world that you've set up 
there. Actors want to feel like the director 
really believes in them, but doesn't believe 
in them so blindly that he or she won't step 
in if they're going down a foolish or an 
untruthful road. 
It's the director's job also to protect the 
story. There may be a certain time in the 
process when the actor might make a 
choice that would be very interesting for 
their character, but isn't particularly useful 
for the story. So a lot of your conflicts with 
actors come out of those kinds of issues, 
where you're saying, "I know that's a 
really flamboyant and interesting choice, 
but it has absolutely nothing to do with 
what this scene's about." 
What is expected of a director by the 
audience? 
I think this has changed since I first 
became interested in movies, especially art 
house movies. Particularly in the '60s and 
'70s and maybe even earlier in Europe, the 
audience perception was that the artist's 
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job w."toch . lloo,o them, I reoll)' leelli'e 
th . r. ch,o,ed, I lhill' that the .,,(Iienee 
now feel> lik. it's (ho ",Ii,,', job to pie .... 
them_ You I()()k o( ,he mOTh'pl""e and 
(hOTO .,e n'( OilY i<>Od art movie,_ TIIere 
"'., , time in which diffICullY W"' .ckl>owl-
od&ed OS a posilive ,esthetic v"lue, I don't 
(hillk th"r. Itue ,nymore, Audience. w.nl 
acce"ibilily, 
I lhinL lhe ~":"~',":" ::.'"'''.~::'' 
lhe 'lory lru.t', 101U 10 lhem. 
I h.ye 10 beheye lhallhey 
prefer ~ Lind of inlcJhtence. 
e,'cn if it'. lhc kind of 
inlcJli~ence lhat operot .. in 
• kind of post-modern 
",:ocky pi<:<e like Wayn< '" 
World. So T think tl><-')' 
exreet to be token pi " ",., 
ta\;en """,c •• here_ They 
expect to he mo,'ed to foel 
thin&, th .. they don't 
11 ••• )" feel. 
Hull' about th8 tritit's 
expettalinns uf the 
dlrnlnr? 
Critic-; h",'. herome 
advoc .... for the . udie nce a 
reO"'l ... lh.l will become .10""'1 like !IJ1 
objecllor medil.lion on ""nc issoc I'm 
involved ... ith, llhin\; lhese lhings havc. 
peculi", "'n ollile of lbeir own, You Can 
SUUUle and ,lrUAAIe wilh somelhing, and 
yoo ju,lleellik irs n.,'er goin~ lu 
happen. l1Ien, lhis ulher lhin~, ... hich )'uu 
di<ln'l really inlcnd 10 maLc inilially, h., 
",me >cru ohi"'-hly in il th~lju'l "'-kc, 
". 
lot more than they u",d to Mkloa,/ and Mi<-II<II. 0(1 ,II< .. , <1Onc Fine o.y 
he. It'. "'" of the SL,\;el alld 
Ehert appr01ch to film criticism_ ...,'re 
lloinll to tell you •• h.t m<Wi .. you're likoly 
to like, I think that more difflCUl( mO\'ie. 
h1ve been marginali.od hy criti", .. we ll 
'" hy oudie"""._ 
Ynu've lalked before illluul your 
lIIarth lur ynur Id~n/lty tI$ a filmm8k~r. 
T thill' thero', ooolOthinll .bon! oomin& 
Irom Paye tte, cominilirom Hoi .. , (hat yoo 
think, "TIIi. isn't the ""ntor olthe workL 
. 0 itT ."n( '0 ~ ",mebooiy who In"""". I 
will need to he ",mehody ",her th," who I 
am" T think thero'. a kind 01 deep-rooted 
in..ecurity oOOut ho", inter .. ti", we are, or 
whether ••• re.lly have ,"ything th"t 
would he ",onh communioa(inll to (he 
w~W 
Alld "" T (hink th., ill the Mrly ~o;ng. 
looked around hopin~ (0 become ,.,me 
other f,lmm"ke" I "leti>hi>.«J" "",ny of 
the "~'tI" film"",~e". TIley we,e ,e.l 
liImm.ke", ,ad I wasn'(, All lhal I re. lI), 
loulld on! is, yoo don'l kilo", ",ho )'ou lUC 
... fllm"",ke" ,e,liy, You'fe jlJ!;1 oUl 
thefe; yoo're lookint 10f matenalllu11 
'JlPO"I, (0 you, then yOlJ're doing lbe he>l 
job yoo em ollelling Lhe >lory. And you 
will never ... in ~ If)'ing 10 be >OIDCbo<l)' 
olhef lhan who yOlJ are. 
Wh~1 do you look fur in , Icripl? 
It'. hard lu ... y - 1 b'd uf connection, 
~ lcyd uf feeling. I guc", T lo<A for 
,umL'thin~ that I think ",ill challellge or 
:IIi I'DCUI/ ... OOG '"' 
lIn 1 if h8rri 10 lum dawn 8 studin wh8n 
l1r~r ~a/l? 
No, iI" "ety e",y. be""u", ,Jmosl "J",.", 
(00 much 01 your ",1;01;'; I'ee<lom i. -
.I,eady compromised ~ lheir cO'11Inil-
ment 10 • corlOin i<k~ of lhe m",,;';, 
The lnllh is, lhe mo.-c you lum Lhcm 
do",n, lbe more inlri<\ued lhe), bc<umc, 
l1Iey don'l ",=1 • dircc10r who ha, mixed 
leelings aOOlJllhe project. They ",. nU 
direclor who is obse,,,,d ",iLh WhalcyCT lhe 
projeCl is, 
Yon .re OOsi""ny 0 self-employed enlil)' 
'epre'ented by .n atenl, A~d ),our . genl 
te" pho,,", coil, - lhe), mitbl be from . 
prO<lucer, lbey mighl be from lhe ,ludiu, 
(he)' mighl be Irum ~ wriler, Therc ore 
.l"'a),\, people who wanl )'uu lu ,",w!heir 
.mpl. ryC ,cad . bulll 100 =ipl' >ince 
rmi.hin~ 0"" Fin. Da,. 
,Wh81 ~ Ihl nnl klY Illm~nl 
nenlStlrr 10 mak8 8 film IUtUI$/UJ? 
I think lh. l wc ~o 10 movie' lu havc an 
experien"" of being ah,'e, And the .... y 
yon eng.~e lhal ",n", of yilahly i, lhrough 
• char.c1er, 0 eharac"",r who .. """ebu •• 
lull)' fOfl11Cd .nd lhat you cu""ec~ to. T <:an 
,il lhrough hours of dlcc"", and tl><-'}' don't 
reoll), meon much ill ~, they don't mo,'. 
me, I feci hke I'm in a tunnel ",ith . I<>tof 
tbing> .hootinll oround my heod; it', not 
thot intere"inll_ (:or(.iniy i( Joe",,'t touch 
my",ul. ",hich .. whO! I'm there for, 
Ilhin\; whal yuu ,,-.nt i. to reel ,'it.1. 
Y uu ",. nllo foci en!\"sed_ Y "" ""0' to ~ 
opencd up and . ",. \;enru, Thot'. ",'h .. T 
lhink )'uu ",. nt, Tho", ""hat T ",ont 
Illh"~ thaI onl spl~ial pro/ltl thaI 
Nih Hoffm8n $IiII wanll /0 do? 
in. 
'i I'll 
_ . 
.pcnllhe I.Sllhree d~)'\' 
wOfkin~ 00 lhi,,; <lclcc1iyc 
moYi,c lh. l H . rn,on Ford 
wanl> 10 00. But I really 
wanllu to back.nd m.ke a 
61m more likc SO"" Girl, or 
Promi""d Land ur """e_ 
lhint ,m.ller. T don't \;no'" 
why, oot T do Icel that quite 
Mrongly. 
I'd like to m. ke a mm'ie 
"'-~ in tbe J..fiddle A~ .. , 
There "''''' a time ""hen T 
really ",. nlru to "",.e • ",'e"ern T think 
lhat ",uuld he fnn, T h",'e t.lked to people 
aboullhe poo,;t,ilily of "",bn~ ~ 61m uf a 
Ooc1hov pho)', 
If lhere', really ~n an,,,,'cr to tho 
qu,-",lion, there ... n 1utohiogrorhical 
movic that I'd lik. to make . I>ont my 
nphringint and my pcculi or relationohip 
with my mother_ 
Yon oI",aY' have to he l"oceedinll on 1 
Jut uf front, hecou", cl1.",,.. are none of 
thcm ",ill p.n ont_ 
Whal 8f110ml of your m~mnrl~s 
Mlaul YDur Ihollf 6xp6ri'n~' 81 /JSU? 
I 'e""'mber my ruS( ~udiliOillor Trojan 
WomM . nd lhinLint lherc'> no "")' 
.nyone is ever tuing 10 c-a,l me in it. U 
"""",cd like lhc bis..o;c'llc.~ue in lhe 
wurki, cumint frum Payclle, Ilhonght it 
would loke me three yc:", to evcr get a 
plUl, I rcmember my f .. her, uf all people> 
cumInS over and watching thi, pl . y and 
really I>cin~ mm'ed hy it, T tbought it ",'a., 
really extraordin'l)" th1t T can ,"",chow 
panic-ip.tc in thi,,; pl. y that .,',," 'nine n 
almoot 2,500 ye." 190 and m.ke a 
connection ""ith my father th .. h1d heen 
ve l)" hord for ~ to ma\;e , I rememher tho 
:;:irll<, all the firl. i" the theater depanment 
and "'" of beio, in kwe ",i,h M>meO~ 
differe"t every live mi,>U!e .. 
And I remember the thrill olthe 
proo::luction of Ont H,., O, __ tr 'ht C""k""., 
foIts!_ l<lrry We" directed, He "'a. '" .live 
and so vital; he transformed our feelings 
about theater. It was one of the great 
theater experiences of my life. The old 
Subal Theater was really wonderful; the 
connection you felt to the audience was 
very, very strong. 
So, it was altogether a really happy 
experience for me at Boise State and at the 
theatre department particularly. I mean, it 
was like a family. 
00 you still keep in touch with some of 
your classmates? 
Sure, I keep in touch with several of 
them - Victoria Holloway, Doug Copsey, 
Ginger Scott and Irv Johnson, Steve 
Marker, Danny Peterson, John Elliott. 
Those were bonds that were very, very 
strong in my life. Because I was the 
youngster in the group, I so looked up to 
these people and was so impressed by their 
talent - and still am, for that matter. That 
they would accept me as part of the pack, 
few things ever meant as much to me as 
that. 
Is your living in Boise a good career 
move? 
I think it creates a peculiar kind of 
interest in me, you know. Only people in 
Boise ever ask me why I live in Boise. 
People in L.A. think it's the best dam 
thing they've ever heard of. CJ 
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